Earth Month @ NC State
Saturday, March 28, 8:30 am

go.ncsu.edu/RubbageRide
Friday, April 17, 10 – 11 am
(by invitation only)
Nominate at
go.ncsu.edu/TheGreenBrick
The Genius of Earth Day: How a 1970 Teach-In Created the First Green Generation

April 20, 5:30 – 7 pm, Park Shops 201

Acclaimed historian Adam Rome offers a compelling account of the rise of the environmental movement.

Sponsored by Department of Forestry and Environmental Resources, Department of History, Southeast Climate Science Center
Wednesday, April 22
10 am – 2 pm
Reserve space at go.ncsu.edu/EarthFair
WOLF PACK-N-GIVE

DONATE
APRIL 25 - MAY 11

go.ncsu.edu/PackNGive
Tentative Events Include:

- Zero-Waste Red and White Spring Football Game
- Farm Feast
- Borlaug Lecture
- Education at Talley: Composting Display, No Bag Day, Mobile Solar Charging Station
- Poole College Sustainability Speakers
- Student-led events from EcoVillage and NC State Stewards
- Guided campus walks
- Energy Competitions between buildings
Earth Month @ NC STATE

Register events at go.ncsu.edu/EarthMonth